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would she yet inclose ivithin lier chaste ration:il patle, if tisi re-
l'orm, less limîted, liad beg-un a century since. Fortunately thiese
propositions require no ar.gumnent or proof, for a passing notice
is ail thiat %vas intended.

The chain, svhich binding the Church to the State, also con.
fines lier energÎes and l;cst powers, bas got an other dissevering
blow within a late period. la May, 1830, ai powverf*til effort ivas
made iu the Ituperial Assenibly, to open the doors of the State
10 persons of the Jewish belief. The effort failed, but the time
for the question had not properly arrived, and he support both
in numbers and talent which it experienced, ivas a decided tri-
uimph, althoughi not a conquest. The sticcessful attempt or. the
part of the Catholics was for seven millions -of persons ; Ibis .on
the part of the Jews %vas for but 30,000 ; adytheqstio
ivas entertained with such, gravity, suich tempered opposition,
and strenuous support, that renewed efforts -pomise to be ert-
tirely effectuai. Those w~ho argucd that the Staie should be
Protestant, and now argue, with mure feasibility, that it -shouid
be Christian-say, that the prophecies concerning'the Jews, théir
paucity of numhers, their divided national feelings, and bhe anti-
christian nature of the concession, should:excinde the children of
Abraham. Those who, argue that th~e State is n systemn of civil-
ized life, for the regulation of temporal questions of-person,
property, and morailis-4ay, 'that the scat teringm-.of the -Jews
over earth ivas a cail and an obligation on ail -natibans to be dlia-

ritable la them; that tlieir being but a fewv, did, not lesson the
right wlîicîi every loyal aud moral body ot people have to, par-
ticipate in their oivn governiment, anmi that the objection of
numbers precluded ail idea of danger ; that excluding thern froni
honour and emiployaient, helped to0 form the divided nationality
spoken of; that christianity did not consist in cunning or politics,

ibut in clîarity and love-in Ildoing justly, lovîn(e mercy and
wvalking humbly"l ; and that religious tests w~hile they shut out the

concintinssectar an, fro ua is proper em lyment in tempor,.

l matters, do not shuit out the hypocrite, the knave, the dest
or the atheist. These seeni the substance of arguments for and


